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I CANS YAND SOUTHERN CLA CKAMAS J
ASSESSMENTS

SHOW INCREASE

REGULATIONS OF

ALL INTERURBAN

Assessed Valuations Increase;
Comparative Figures Given

NEWS FOR CAN BY AND
Canby High School

SOPHOMORE CLASS
CaXI'-Y- , Nr.v At b pa.-t- y given

IN VALUATIONS Comparative figures upon the assessed valuation of Claikamas Cou:it-fo- r
1921 and 192u are contaim-- d iu tvi tables prepared ny County Assessor

W. ji cook, showing in detail the totals in each of 20 classiM'cations. These
A n t- - r. owe fry f V,

Portland Hotel Man
Buys Farm at Canby

OANBY, OR.. Nov. 2. W. C. n,

of Portland, owner of the
Sewj.rd and Corne.'ius hotels or" that

ity, ha3 pi;-cnase- d the beautifa! farm
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Estes
at Canby. The farm consists of !;:

BUS LINES, PLAN

ORDINANCE PROPOSED
BY CITY COUNCIL

tion of the Oregon Citkter- - ! f the,n',ok? members of iiguies, under the state, rating, represent, as the taxable valuation. 56
cent of the actual val ie of all of the taxable property in the countyprise may be left at Bates Real ? i" i L. t, -- V CLACKAMAS COUNTYjucdacu wt'irj f ling, jueua. oai'a.i- -

1S21ROLL COMPLETE
Acres of all lands
Acras of tillable !und;

539,SfS

I24.-.4- 0
acres, located on the Molalla riv Acres of nontillable landsand about one mile from (he busines.3 Gain Nearly $200,000; Much

ness, Olga Miller, Iva Knee-k- , and
Evelyn Dalen.

All Sophs are having three days to
make up :ill work cn account of
teachers institute lhis week. .

Lena Sanlsness and Evelyn DaUn
wen.- - shoppers in Oregcn City Satur-
day.

Ray Boardman spent Saturday even,
ing at a Halloween party siven in his

Improvements on deeded .r patented lands
Town and city lot v. .

section of Canby. This is one of the
finest, farm homes in lackan.ao ccun- -

Projected Law Would Require
Operators to Obtain

Local Franchise

is Exempted Under New
Regulations

3 Estate office, which will be call- -

ed for by Miss Nan Cochran ;
t Tuesday afternoon will be great- - i

ly appreciated.
If you have any church notices, S

? property sales, parties, lodge
$ news, locals and any other news S

of interest to the public, these
will be gladly mentioned In the

S Oregon City Enterprise. We
3 have a large list In this section S
S of the county, and all are 'inter-4--

ested in news from Canby and ?

vicinity.
S

Improvements on town and city lots..
Improvements on land-- not deeded or patented

ty. The residence' is equipped wih

$14,410,085
6,750,7;o.
7,660,121
1,640, L$r.

3,707,200
1.753.4J3

4,8711

l,324,Shr.
669.31 J

119.4.15
45,2 It.

1.49--

all modern conveniences, and tht farm Steamboats, sailboats, stationary engines, and manufacturing
machinery .

Merchandise and stociv in trade -

buildings are of late type A private
water system supplies the residence
?nd farm buildings with water. It is Tle asses.-ie- valuaiion of Clackaborne town. New Era.

Ivi Rueck enjoyed herself greatly Farming implements, wag.-ns- , carriage?, autos, fete.said the price was $10,000. The st.rl n the potato pat.h Saturday, cine Money
.Votes and accountsfays "Potato pic'iing doesn't come

tver Saturday so why not enjoy it?"'
is considered among the best in Clack
amas county, and adapted for grow-
ing melons, berries, asparagus. 'hares of stock

Hotel and office furniture, etcMr. and Mrs. Estes liave returned Horses

Regulation of the stagjes and busses
which run through Oregon City is
proposed in an ordinance which pas.-.-e- d

on first reading at the regular meet-
ing of the city council Wednesday
evening.

Tbe proposed ordinance provides
that all "Interurban Public Utility Ve
hides" operated through Oregon City
from a point outside of the corporate
limits of the town must obtain a fran-
chise

No provision as to the terms of the

to Portland, where they formerly re Cattle
JUNIOR NCTES

The English III cl.iss has otarted ths
ttudy of "Julivs paesar." a classic

Hallowe'en Prank Sheepsided before making the'r home in
Canty, and the new owner has taken Svinepossession. Dogs

Chickens
Played On Officer

CANRY, Or , Nov. 1. Night Officer

by Wm. Shakespeare.
Lowell Rackliffe spent Sunday in

Portland.
Amelia Kraft spent Saturday in Ore-

gon City visiting relatives.

mas county for the year o; 1921 is
$24,.rj03,le5, according to iigures com-
pleted Wednesday af:erncon by Asses-
sor W. M. Cook.

This represent an actual increase of
$181,955 over last year when the asses-
sed valuation totaled-S2- 4, "21,210.

These figures, Mr. Cook explains,
do not show the increase in the en-

tire valuation for the teason that tliP
exemptions this year were larger th.m
ever before. A total of $65,785 was
exempted for old soldiers who under
the new state law cm claim exemp-
tion of personal and real property ui
to $1,000. There were 102 such claims
filed so far this year

Caueirah ?ark, now used as a pub-
lic auto camp grounds was also e.
empted. . Its value is $13,500 on thj
assessment oll of last year. It theje

Canby Ranch Sold; Total
franchise is made, but it. is provided1 9 SO .Owners Will Leave Rothenburg, while rounding up Severn

Acres of all landshobos here on hallowe'en night, had
Acres of tillable lands"is rme stolen Dy some local boys
Acres of non-tillab- le londswhile out for a big time. Rothenburg
mprovemenr.s on deeded or patented landshad locked two hobos "in the jail, and

3900 15S,i:0e
1S.G45

543S 234.42
12,e0S 347,435
13,162 23,79.1

2750 26,5C5
719 7,tfi- -

26.!C3 10.S2.1
$24,503,I:5

530 S35 $14,3S5 S21
H4.r98 6,728,4;r,
410,157 7,657,o20

1,607,741
3,72S,070
1,719,300

3,o3
1,119,53,1

, 698,0vj
128,420

32,62,1
17,61-.- )

3,100 132,500
18,471

5,895 256,31.1
12,'. 70 342,575
14,175 55,0r

5.17S 39,7S0
b'S2 5,3.13

$24,321,21.1

Town and city lots
Improvements on town and city lots.!
Improvements on lands not deeded orpatented
Steamboats, sailboats, sta erigines, and mau. machinery

was hunting for two otjiers, who and
been ordered out of the city, but re-
fused to leave. As they went into the
Prouty confectionery the night officer

Lorena Hornig was an Oregon City
Sunday.

Olga Hollenbach motored to Pen-lan-

Sunday evening, enj'ing a go-- d
show at one of ;he theaters

Opal Wheeler and Erma Stuwe werr.
nmong the crov d who took a hiking
nip to New Era, Saturday, under the

of Mias King. They started
from Canby at 1 o'clock taking the i

highway road and following the rVl-loa- d

track part of the way. Tiiey ar-

rived at the New Era Camp tJiou- -

they built a bon-fir- e and enjoy-- t
d a good supper which consisted of

Merchandise and in trade

CVNBY, Or., Nov. 2 Charles L
Pateo real estate oealer of Canby, has
just closed an important land deal,
whereby the 15-ac- tract owned itf
Phill.p Rasnhi and his brother, C.
Raschi, was sold to George Zimraer, of
Canby. There is a five-roo- modern
house on the place, and this is con
tdde;e;d one of the bert small tracts
of land in that section of the county
It is located on the highway, and b n
a shore distance from tne business
FOCtiOil.

followed them, he left his rifle out
side

that each franchise shall be granted
by ordinance which shall specify the
arrangements for that particular case.
The proposed law, however, provides
a penalty of $50 line or SO days im-
prisonment or both, fji failure to se-
cure a franchise while operating.

Matter Long Considered
It is understood thit the proposed

law is aimed especiallj at the busses
operating- - between Portland and
iem and the heavy ditty trucks whicn
carry freight over tb-- j Pacific Mn-way- .

The matter has been discusse I
at tbe council numerous times but
this is the first official action to be
iake:i. The final pascage of the

is scheduled for a special
meeting.

The council, at the special request
of property owners appearing to bao'i

The boys seein the night officer
leave his rifle near the store, quietly

two exemptionswer; included,
would liave raised the assessed valua-
tion of the county $26(,090 above last
year an increase of more than a quar-
ter of a mil'ion dollars..

No figures on the valuation of ih
public service corporations have ret

slipped up, and took it, and hastening
down tlie street, difenare'ed every

Farm implements, wagons, carriages, autos. etc.
Tractors
Money, Notes and accounts
Shares of stock
Hotel and office furniture, etc
Horses and Mules
Cattk- -

and Goats :

Swine
Dogs

Total

cartridge and then they ran over to a
back street, leaving the gun in the locoa, fried bacon, "hot dogs," cak'

buns, cookies and bananas. After sup-- 1

er they started back home, arrivii?
i.-- Canby about r. 20 V. M. Miss King,
instructor, expects to organize a h:k
ing c'ub soon.

yard of Mrs. Ella Kocher, who is nont-to-

fond of fire-arm-s of this kind, did
not appreciate the gift, and called the
assistance of the Southern Pacific

Mr. Zimmer will take immediate
possession of his newly acquired pr
jiert v and the Raschi Brothers, wh j
are bachelors, will for the present oc-c.-

a. placa owned by Hugh Suther-
land near Canbv. In the early sipiing
they will leave for their native laud
in Germany to spend their declining
days. They camp to the United States
from ficrmank over tlv'rty years ago.
They nave relatives in their native
i.ind.

agent, who is making his home at the
Kocher residence, to remove the gun.

SENIOR CLASS Teachers Institute
First in 10 Years;Violette Lediord has had vome

I erience with the first graders as .vi":

teen received from the state. Iist
year their valuation was $5,369,623.11.
The assessment total ices nor include
this figure.

As an example of t'.ie growth of th-.- '
assessed valuation, Mr. Cook pdints
out that in 1917 the figure for tn
county was $23,29rt,44.V In 1919 tbi-wa- s

$2?..S1 !,1S5. The. value of the
corporations in Clackamas county lia
shown a steady decrease since 191",
when they amounted to S5,fii'7,07l.fl4.
in 1918 thev dropped to 5,390,942.05.
In 1019 they increased to $5,4S.9,90Lr.i;.
but :n 1920, quoting the last figures
available they fell to s5,369,6i:3.11.

Clackamas county's rating on
ressed valuation is 5( per cent of the
actur.l value.

Road District May
Vote Special Tax

At the regular meeting of tbe GiaJ
stone Ci'y Council Tuesday evening.

A careful examination was made and
the fire-ar- proved to be empty, .t
was returned to the rightful owner.
It is the custom of Mr. Rothenburg to
carry a revolver, but he det ided to car-
ry a gun that all the boys out foi a
hallcwe'en time could sec on Monday
night.

Attendance is 316taught Mis. Sinclair's room last Wol-nesday- .

.

Myles Noble was absent from schc-- l

artment StoreDep part of lust week on account of M-

Knep. which was hurt in the CaT-by-

Girls Entertained Woodburn football game.
SCRAMLIN ENTERTAINS Mildred and Eleanor were masked

up a petition signed by 14f. people, or-

dered the city engine r to determine
the cost of repairing the bridge on
Madison street above the Barclay
school. A number oi those present
spoke of the bad condition of the
structure, but the cou cilmen pointed
out that no funds for i;p repair would
be available until after the passage of
the budget for next v- - ar. v

Bie'.s for the improvement of foui
streets, submitted by V. D. Andrews,
the only bidder were refei red to the
street committe The bids. are: Front
street in Green Poin". $4560.30; loth
from Harrison to Division, $12,2.S-i- ;

Harrison, 15th to 16th, $1760.00;-Hai-lison- ,

7lh tc Division, $o0"4.21
Estimste Claims Refused '

A bill presented by the city engineer
to al-o- W. D. Andrews payc.ents on
monthly estimates for work done on
the f th street contract, was refused
ipon advice of the citv attorney th;;.

With 100 per cent enrollment o f
teachers from Clackamas county, the
first annual three-df.- y insritute tJ ve
held in ten years, opened here Wed-resda- y

morning For the past decade
it three weeks summer fchool was held
here in place of the institute but la-- t

year, with the passtge of tne new state
law raising the teachers requirements

at the party Friday evening nd
very much curiosity during the ove- -CANDY, Nov. 2. Mr and Mrs. F. A.

Roaenkrans, proved a royal host and ninjg', till their faces were revealed.nostess at their beautiiut nome w

County Judge ii. E. cross sent iu a
petition to be signed by taxpayers to
call a meeting of the taxpayers r--

Road District No.3 for the purpose of
voting a special road tax The peti-n'o- n

was turned over to Attorney Wil-
liam Hammond secretary of the new-
ly organized Cladstone Community
Club, who will present it to the peop'e
it the next meeting of the club whioli
will be held Friday, November 4, at
the Gladstone school house.

Cuy Treasurer Ben Hayhurst tend

Willamette NotesThe remainder of the Senior girls were
crested in attractive paper dresses.Portland on Saturday and Sunday

when they entertained four of th

CANBY, Nov. 2. Mr. and Mrs. Ruts
sell Scramlin. of Macksburg, entertain-
ed in a most delightful manner on
Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. Ryle
Garrett, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thomas
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Jacobson.

The affair was in the form of a hal-
lowe'en party and refreshments were
served during the evening.

Pauline enjoys picking appies v.y
much, especially if she has sucH an r- -

young ladier employed in their stor-- j

m this cit These are Miss Sophia
Schaubel, M"ss Lavina Widdows. Miss

Gladys Baker visited friends in Jen
nings Lodge and Portjand last Sundayc Iting experience as she had Saturday

Her explanation was simply this: "TJe

to necessitate summor school work
at a university, the system was voted
back to the anrual institute.

A total o"f 316 teachers registered at
the opening session held Wednesiay

Mrs. Fellows and her daughter ofLaura Pennell and Miss Myrtle Loreuz Eugene are visiting at thp home of MrArriving Iiere in their automobile on limb I was perched oi. wasn t very
4irge but was slippery at that " and Airs. Dibley.Saturday evening, Mr and Mrs. Rosen- ered his resignation to the councd.LITT-- E GIRL ARRIVES Mildred Henrik'.en spent Sun-ia- Mr and Mrs. Harry Colsen and chilkrans took their guests to Portland. evening at the home of Doretta Fei-st-

dren accompanied by Mrs. Colsenwhere dinner was served at the Rosen-
sister Lulu Schroeder mctored to PaCANBY, Nov. 2. Mr. and Mrs. Mar

tin A. Stauber, of Canby, Route 2, arnkrans home. Following a theatre party Freshman
Cera Aus-v- was an Oregoi. City vis

mornr'ng at the Oregon City bj'
school building. Sixteen prominen:
educators and professional men from
over the state compose the staff of
lecturers which will continue the work
through the three days of the

Teacher's Opportunity Shown
Declaring rnat the pU-c- e Of the

cific City last Friday. They returned"was enjoyed. receiving congratulations over the ar itor Saturday. home Monday having enjoyed a veiyOn Sunday the young ladies and the i ival of a daughter, born iDctober pleisam trip.

but no action was taken.
City Attorney Wijliam Hammond

v.-- a .nMructed to take up the question
of paving. Portland avenue with f.e
Port'.-n- Railway Light & Power com-
pany. The c'ty has $3500 on hand in
'he paving fund a id if the taxpayers
would vote an additional tax. Port-
land avenue could be paved from
Cackama? boulevard to he county
road at Frn Ridg-- i The city has re

She has been given the name of RoseRosenkrans attended services at t J

Westminster Presbyterian churci.
and later enjoyed a motoring trfp

there was no provision in the charter
under which this me.'bod of payment
could be made Mr. Andrews pointed
out that the specifications up ri
which bids were submitted stipulated
that monthly payments upon the
work completed would be paid, a.ii
suggested that this be changed so con-

tractors wou:d be able to bid upon thi
proper basis. He said ihat if the co-- i

tractor is fo-c- ed to ci-rr- the entire

mayre Amelia Stauber. A surprise party was given Mrs
Denton lasc Monday evening, the oc-

casion bing her birthday anniversary, teacher in tl e scc.al fabric of the uthrough Portland and over some of DALENS GIVE PARTY tion should extend beyond the scopeA social time was enjoyed after which

The Serior civics class has been lin-

ing tbe Oregon Blue Book quite
lately.

The lights going out last Friday
evening about 10 .10 gave a v- ry
"spooky" effect to the latter par1-- , of
i he party. A couple of canali-- s were
ised which proved ti the rather i in
lights.

A member of the faculty appeared as

of mere scholastic endeavor, S S. Dunrefreshments were served to Mrs can delivered the principal address nCANBY, Nov. 2 A hallowee John Rauch, Mrs. Frances Young, Mrs
the afternoon ussembly. The teacherparty wa given at the Dalen home paired Portland ave'.ue to some extent

during the past w nkKmi&a Shipley, Mrs. John Ream Jr
he said, shorld be a real mfluence inMonday night, and proved a most m Mrs. John Casey, Mrs. .slice Larsen

the scenic roads, returning here Sun-
day evening. Mr. and Mrs. Jtosenkrans
accompanied the young ladies to Can-b-

This proved one of the most de-

lightful visits and trips these youn?
ladies have had, and speak highly in
;he manner in which they were enter
tained by their mannger and his
charmirur wife.

the civic, commercial, social a n doyable event. Games appropriate for Mrs K. A. I.eisman, Mrs. Fred Baker
Mrs White and Mrs. Centon. moral life of the community. Not oidthe occasion wore among the feature 395 Visit W. C. T. U.

Rest Room in Week
should the teacher become acqur-mt- eof the evening. The rooms were beaa Mr. and Mrs. Tiedeman have 'as their

tifully decorated in keeping with the with the needs and activities of hp! guests their sons Earl and Merl who

expense until the jot is completer,
the ultimate cost will be greater.

Reports submitted showed ihat the
collections o? the city recorder during
October amounted to $1104.92. Of this
amo-in- t $90 was raised ihrough the ve-

hicle tax. The chief of police report-
ed fbat there had been one arrest
made during the month. 50 hoboes
given lodging in the jail overnight,
and i'nes totaling $40 collected.

a grost carrying a jacK-u-Lanini- ii

which was the only light in the roor.i.
and told a very fitting story in a
spooky1 voice.

Monday star'ed off with an assent
bly, at which an announcement w-'- S

community outic"e of the actualreason, and refreshments were served are making their homo near Astoria.
school life, but she should take an se
rve part in the building of bettcCAN BY LOCALS

Last Sunday many friends attended
the funeral services of tbe late CUfo
Peters of Frogpcnd. Those from Wil standards and the realization, of hi,l

er ideals, he said.

Beifinning with Monday, October 24.
nd SaturJay afternoon at 5

o'clock, there were 395 visitors in the
rest room of Oregon City conducted
1 y the W. C. T. U. Acting as hostess

CANBY. Nov. 2. Mr. and Mr- - lamette were Mr. and Mrs. Herman
made by Mrs. Cartlidge that but v)
days this week would be spent in
school owing to the Teacher's Institute
which will be held Wednesday.. Thurs

Mr Duncan who is superintendent oeore Altman and children Alene acu Peters, Mr. and Mrs. John Rauch, Mrs

Big Party Enjoyed
At Reynolds Home

CANBY, Nov. 2. One of the most
enjoyable social events of the Hallow-
e'en season was the party at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Al Reynolds, near

Yamhill county characterized the posiAnna Schauble. Mr. and Mrs. FrankDale, ot Pori land, were in Canby Sat
urday evening and mornin; tion of the teacher t--s one which prrShipley, Mr and Mrs. Elligsen, Rosingday and Friday in Oregon City. All

teachers are required by law to atteni
es and the number of the visitors for
each day ara as follows: Monday, Oc
tober 24, Mrs. A. B. Rintoul, hostess.
54; Tuesday, Mrs. Mavgaret Stewart,

sent?d unexcelled possibilities forp.i'jThey left here Sunday morning for Elligsen, Edward Elligsen, Mr. and
his. conseqvently we will have noTMcv-v- hprp-- irrnrnr.Tiii-r! W TVTrs Al Mrs John Ream Jr., Mrs. Leisman. lie leadership and service. Ke urged

more active interest in things outs deschool during this time.
FIFTY-THRE- E

YEARS AGO
'manc mnfhf'V TVTra T? Snnpr. jinrl affi-,- - Mrs. G. Schnoerr, Mrs. Laura Gross 50; Wednesday, Mrs. Chandler, 01:Macksburg on Saturday night

The spacious rooms, where dancins Mrs. Carlidge also urged the sru-visiting relttives there leturned t Mr. and Mrs. F. Frederich, Gladys of tbe schoolroom and the curriculum
to that the teacher would become andents to place an ideal before them in Fredericks, Mr. and Mrs Chas. WilPortland. Mrs. Soper, while in Now

berg, visiter her son, Earl Hutchinsoi
was enjoyed, were artistically deeor-i.te- d

with U stoens of black and orange thei work and to make it a wortay
Thursday, Mrs. William Baldwin, 41 .

Friday. Mrs. A. O. 61,
Saturday, Mrs. Elizabeth Glover, 125
On Saturday Mrs. Stewart served hit

integral par:, in the life of the comder, John Wilken, Mr and Mrs. Ryan
and wife. She also st ent a few day mumiy and assume her real positionDeNuei.

Mrs. Fred Baker's mother end sis
Taken from the Oregon City Enter-

prise October 31, 1868

one. She emphasized tne tact uw
while athletics were desirable ii-- . n

school, still they were not an end to
at the Altman home in Portland, the in the-- schemr. of society vegetable soup to those desiring the

fame when bringing their lunch to theoughly enjoying her vacation. ter Mrs. Fream and Mrs. Lewis of H. T. Hopkins Talkswork to and no college wcsuld iniuireMr. Marsh, of this city, was among The Clackamas Paper Mill is now
H. T Hopkins, oretident of Pacifylhose tc transact business in Oregon rest room. The vegetable! were from

tbe Stewart garden and donated by making a superior grade of Manila and
straw wrapping paper.University spoke 'n "The Con&olat

how much athletics you had had, be'
how many credits in required work
Nothing anymore 'Important than to is
this was covered in this

'rize " He touched upon the variou
City nn Tuesday.

Harry Garrett, of Aberdeen, Wash,
arrived in Canby Saturday night, vi

paper, and here and there were numer-
ous black cats, witches and other ap-

propriate decorations A three-piec-e

orchestra added to the pleasure of the
and a lunch was served.

The affair was attended by over 60
guests, many of whom came from Port-
land and other places of a distance.

Among those going from this city
were Mr. and Mrs. George Altman, Mf.
and Mrs Richard Reynolds, (Mr. Rev-roId- s

a son of Mr. and Mrs. Al Rey-
nolds), Mrs. Harry Garrett.

the hostess, who has planned to serve
hot victuals at a nominal cost on her
day ag hostess, whivih is the fourth

problems attendant upon the work i.f

Monmouth visited her several days
this week.

On Thursday evening a murical pro-
gram was given at the church under
the direction of Mr and Mrs George,
noted singers who are assisting tbr-past-

Rev. J. Shaffer in holding re-

vival meetings here. The musical was
very much enjoyed and attended by o.
very large crowt

be teacher throughout a field oftenEvery member of our H. S. Stu Next season there will be three first-cla-ss

merchant flouring mills in oper-
ation in Oregon City.

iting with his family and with h:'s
mother-in-law-, Mrs. R. Soper, and his Tuesday of each month.dent Body organization rereivert lrouht with local prejudice and opp

tition As these members of tbe W. C. T.parents. Dr. and Mrs. Garrett. Mrs. gold ribbon with "C. H. S. I Hav-- i

Paid' on' it in blue Notice any loyal '.i. are donating their services eaclThe Clackf mas County division o!Garrett and children will remain hert'
students of C. H. S. and you will see of the Oregon State Teachers' Associa-for the present, and will later go to day to act as hostess to the many

visiters, who are given the privilege
free of charge to rest in the easy

ion was actively sngaged WednesdayAberdeen to make their home, where
in enrolling members, taking advaut

Large Squash. A squash. which
weighed 62 pounds, was disioaed .if
at a raffle at Barlow & Fuller's store
in this city on last Saturday eveniug-Thi- s

was raised by J. I. Blanchard, of
Ganemah.

these pinned on in a most conspicuous
plact-- . These are to be used as pals-port-

to all games this semester, so it
will have to be well treated.

Mr. Garret has entered business.
Mrs. M. E. .Roberts of Bed Bluff ge ot tne opportunity ot seeing a.i

Chai;ey in Oregon Cit
R. S. Chaney. of Bist-el- was in t.":is

city on Wednesday.
chairs or on the couches that have
been provided tihe home-lik- e room, or
whee they may have other accc-rii-)-

be tfacher3 of the county while th-- yCalif., who has been visiting relatives
re . Fathered here for tbe instituten Canby, has gone to Newberg to visit

CANBY ELEVEN WINS
The football game between Hubbard

and Canby high school teams played
at the Canby grounds Tuesday after-
noon, resulted in a score of 10 to 0
;n favor of Canby.

The game was largely attended by
the students of the schools, and the

dations, they have found aand from there will go to Seaside. Practically one hundred per cent of 'shower" of wood to be a most acceptWhile in Seaside she will visit rela Mastodon Tusks Come From Siberia he county teachers have taken o.r.
A Year Old The Oregon City.Enrer-I-risd- .

published and edited by D. C.
Ireland began its second volume with

able) gift There are many in therurlrives, and expects to leave soor for hr membership cei tificates. County chair ectiens who could easily place a fewhome in the south.
sticks of wood in the.r wagen or aup' ; rMrs. P. Ll Coleman, former residentcheering could be heard for blocks

of Canby, now of Newport, who has
been ill for some time, underwent a

tomobile to town and donate to tbe
rest loom. This would be greatly ap-

preciated by the women. A few dayst'Tvrf';: r--

away at the close of the game wheu
Canby rooters did their part m cheer-
ing for the home team

man W. L. Arant has ann-'-unce- d

committees, which will
Thursday:

Nominations: P. S. Wakef-eld- , Mi'
waukie: L. H. Mallicont. Borinc.

If: AN go one of the hostess took up h'ir

tbe issue of Saturday. When Brother
Ireland commenced its publication, it
was considered extremely doubtful
whether the undertaking could be car-
ried through a smgle year, but the re-

sult has been Quite different, having
been once enlarged through pressure
tf advertising patronage, and is now a
T&l liable institution to Clackamas and
adjoining counties Ireland ig a natur

duties for tbo day, and found that tbe
ticks of wcod remaining were tojm ?, ' r

US' -

CANBY OREGON CITY
Stage Time Table

STAGE LEAVES 5 MINUTES BE-

FORE SCHEDULED TIME
WEEK-DAY- S

much for her to split, as they wcr.;
filled with knots, and before a fir

Laurence Vaughn, Molalla; Mary Bick-ne- r.

Oswegc: I. el 'a Howv. Etacada.
Mrs. Pearl G. oartlidge, Canby; Mr.
Cleminti'na Sun'yside; Jes-t;- e

Borland. Oregon City; J. L. Gary,

serious operation in a Portland hospit-
al on Wednesday morning. Mrs. Cole-
man is a sister of W. H. Bair, of this
city.

Miss Evelyn Furry, who wa operat
ed upon at the Oregon city hospital
recently, is improving. The operation
was of a serious nature, ?nd the pa-

tient will be able to return to her
home soon.

Mrs. Frank New?trom, undergoing a
critical operation m the Oregon City

al newsmonger, and if his-reade- do
could be made to warm the room, sj-- j

had to scurry for some one to Siiit
the wood. This was also paid out

w ttantr it
not get aH the current items worth
knowing it is not his fault. We wish
for tbe second volume of the Enter

ifce W. c- - T- - u-- Eery stick will
Lv. Ore. City

8:00 a. in
11:00 a. m.
2:00 p. m.
5:00 p. m

hospital, is improving. -

prise double the prosperity of the first.
Oregoninn.
(Thank you: we shall try to merit,

all of it. and more.) -
TRIPS 7IiSATURDAY

3:35 p. m

Wes' Linn.
Membership: Mrs. Minnie Altman.

Jennirgs Lodge: Miss Louise Bruce,
Gladstone: H. Eccles. Canbv; Miss
Esther Sniid-tro- m Milwa-ikie- : .Vr
!va Scott, C'reaon City.

- L E Reese. Harmony.'Emily C. Shaw. We I:nn: Mary
rreiter. ; Carl l.anderholn,
Oregon City Margaret MacDonaM,
Jennings Lodcre

7:00 p- - m. According to statistics, the average
consumption of gasoline per passen

Lt. Canby
7:25 a. m.
9:55 a. m

'12:55 p-- m.
4:15 p. m.

EXTRA
2:55 p. m.
6:15 p. m.

Lv. Canby
7:59 a. m.
9:55 a. m.

12:55 p. m.
4:15 p. m.
8:15 p. in.
7:55 p ra.

SUNDAY

count. If every farmer wno came
on Saturday would bing one

small stick of wood, t'lere is no dcubt
but that the rest room of Oregon Ciry
would have enough wood to last drr-in- g

the winter months SntuiTiay, No-

vember 5th, hss been designated C3
--wood day" for the O'Cgcn City rest
room. If yem have an extra stick,
brin it along.

One visitor from Canby was in the
room a few days ago. and exclainwd
" I did net know this room was here.

ger car ia this country is 390.3 gal--Lv. Ore. City
Ions. Motor trucks consume approx

Estacada Fruit Co.
Shipments are Big8:39 a. m.

imately 1000 gallons annually.11:30 a. m
z:oo p. m.

, i
ii-i.t-i- t ai7..-- J '1

The date is as essential an article
of diet to the Egyptian as rice is to
the Hindu.

5:00 9. i

7:00 p.
10:45 p. l

Mill at Estacada
Ships Much Lumber t.nd now dont see bow Oregon City has

Fare 25c

nnHntMiiH.HH.itMNm.Nm...iniiimmNm.iiiiuHi

done without such a place." While
another was from a Willamette valley
city, and said "I am soing to tell tjo
women of our city about this ret- -R. C. Duke Garage 1

QrJy 130 boxes of fruit remained in
the warehouse of the Estacada Pack-
ing company following a car shipment
to Portland last week.

It has been declared that farmer?
realized nearly five cents a pound for
their berries this year, on account of
the method used i.i
conducting the cannery.

As a result of incorporation papers
filed by a group of growers, nej t
season will witness a repetition of the

cannery system.

ITere is :i whole pier full of mastodon tusks from Silxriu. wiVli will be
utilized in the United States for their ivorj. Recently the cargo, purchased
for Siberian walrus tusks, was unloaded on this wharf at the Portland (Ore.)
municipal terminal, when it was discovered that the tricky natives had sub-
stituted the ancient mastodon tusks for the walrus ivory. Scientists and Ivory
experts have explained, however, that this ivory can easily be utilized for al-
most every usual use as It is In a splendid state of preservation, despite its
great age. For thousands of years it has lain burled beneath Ice and sod.

i Automotive Electrical Repairing : room and see what ve can do to .s

IMIINIIHIIIIIIllitinilllNIIMIHIllMMUIHIIIIIIHII
I Stop at our new i
j BOYLE-DAYTO- N

5 gallon pump. JHoneat measure.
I Lent Bros. Garage I
1 CANBY, OREGON I

tiimmmmimtfltmiuiMimH MiMuHiiniMitMmMm

Cordwood is being shipped from
at tVie ratf of several carload-eac- h

d:iy. Hun3reds of cords are pile.!
i lc:ig the cr tracks in this locality.

Lumber for stipment is being
trucked here at a s'(eady rate from
outlying tawmiMs, seme of whiiji
have

20 Years Experience I
ACCESSORIES I

Mblish such a place.'
A telephone, which among 'the co:;

venb-nce- s ot the rooii. is at the dis-
posal to the visitors without charge,
tor local calis.

: Opposite Depot - Canby, Ore.
MHHHMnM IMmMIMtHiatllllMHMMmMUMMMaillM

j


